Objective: To study the effect of insulin sensitizcr nictformin on follicular growth and pregnancy oulocmc with clomiphene citrate or minimal stimulation by rccombinant FSH inductions that arc monitored by transvaginal ultrasound in patients with resistant polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS).
INTRODUCTION
The primary abnormality in PCOS resides within the ovaries or the ovarian abnormality could be secondary to extra ovarian disturbances W. The primary defect in PCOS could also reside at the level of the hypothalamic -pituitary axis. Here, a defect in the normal mechanisms controlling gonadotrophin secretion could result in a primary derangement Abd El Sarnie A. A.,this background metabolic derangement might restore normal reproductive endocrine regulation, and this is the rational of using insulin sensili/.crs in PCOs gonadotrophins is usually recommended (7) , and the dose is adjusted according to ovarian response (8),
The ovarian response and Iollicular count and size arc monitored with serial ultrasound and scrum E> measurements ®\
MATERIALS & METHODS
The study included 60 patients (60 cycles) with insulin resistant PCOS (1-2 cycles per patient). 
RESULTS
The study involved 60 patients (60 cycles and 60 inductions of ovulation) included into two groups: reproductive endocien regulation, and this is the rational of using insulin sensilizcrs in PCOS (3) .
In this study, metformin was used as an insulin 
